Kiwanis Honors Oak Avenue Intermediate School Students
Frank Cheng, Lok Yiu Wong, Aziza Stewart, David Hill
January 4, 2011

Kiwanis Club of Temple City was pleased to have honored four outstanding students from Oak Avenue
Intermediate School on January 4, 2011. Pictured with the proud students are Oak Avenue teachers Mrs. Katie Arrighi
and Ms. Marta Bourjeili.
Frank is 13 years old, in Mrs. Arrighi’s class and enjoys drawing. Frank said, “The best things about Oak Avenue
are playing paddle tennis at lunch, having better pizza than last year, and the nice teachers.” The best thing that ever
happened was coming to the United States. Personal goals are to have the price of everything drop to $1.00, have all the
cheat codes for every game in the world, get straight A’s, and to become better at pen spinning.
Lok Yiu is 12 years old and in Mrs. Arrighi’s class. She has a younger sister and enjoys swimming with her
family at the beach or staying home and surfing the web. Lok Yiu said, “The best things about Oak Avenue are the caring
staff, school schedule, interesting assemblies and activities.” The best thing that ever happened was moving to the
United States from Hong Kong. Personal goals are to get her dog back, build a time machine so she can go back and
meet her ancestors, go back to Hong Kong when she grows up, get good grades, and attend a fine college.
Aziza is 13 years old and in Ms. Bourjeili’s class. She has two brothers and enjoys acting, writing, reading, and
sports. Aziza said, “The best things about Oak Avenue are the teachers, dances, and sports.” The best thing that ever
happened was flying to Chicago alone. Personal goals are to cure global warming, be an actress on a TV show, become
rich, and to visit all the states in America.
David is 14 years old and in Ms. Bourjeili’s class. He has an older brother and enjoys sports, playing his trumpet,
learning, reading, and eating. David said, “The best things about Oak Avenue are the teachers, the great learning
environment, and the Principal.” The best thing that ever happened is having a caring mother and family. Personal goals
are to end racism, build a time machine, go to a good college, to learn everything he can, and help others all the time.
Each week the Temple City Kiwanis Club is pleased to recognize outstanding students and their teachers from
Cloverly, Emperor, Longden, Oak Avenue, and the Dr. Doug Sears Learning Center. Kiwanis treats students and their
teacher to lunch. Students receive a certificate, a letter for their parents, a bumper sticker, a gift certificate from The Hat
Restaurant, and a photograph of them receiving their award. Their photo will also be published in Temple City Life, Mid
Valley News, Temple City Tribune, and displayed in the Temple City Unified School District lobby.
Temple City Kiwanis has been serving our community since 1939. Members are dedicated men and women who
desire to make a difference in the quality of life for the youth of Temple City. Kiwanis meets at 12:00 noon each Tuesday
at The Bahooka Family Restaurant. To find out more about Kiwanis, please call Jerry Jambazian at (626) 286-2444. You
can also visit their website at www.templecitykiwanis.org.

